Timing Fungicide Application Intervals Based on Airborne Erysiphe necator Concentrations.
Management of grape powdery mildew (Erysiphe necator) and other polycyclic diseases relies on numerous fungicide applications that follow calendar or model-based application intervals, both of which assume that inoculum is always present. Quantitative molecular assays have been previously developed to initiate fungicide applications, and could be used to optimize fungicide application intervals throughout the growing season based on inoculum concentration. Airborne inoculum samplers were placed at one research and six commercial vineyards in the Willamette Valley of Oregon. Fungicide applications in all plots were initiated at the first detection of E. necator inoculum, and all subsequent fungicide application intervals were made based the grower' standard calendar program or based on inoculum concentration. In adjusted-interval plots, fungicides were applied at the shortest labeled application interval when >10 spores were detected and the longest labeled application interval when <10 spores were detected. Fungicide applications in control plots consisted of the growers' standard management practice. An average of 2.3 fewer fungicide applications in 2013 and 1.6 fewer fungicide applications in 2014 were used in the adjusted fungicide application intervals treatment in grower fields without significant differences in berry or leaf disease incidence between treatments.